Aro™
PENDANT

FEATURES

• Extremely minimal profile size.
• Crisp and uniform diffuser appearance.
• Fixtures can be clustered together to create large scale installations.
• Custom sizes and shapes are possible.
• 3-step LED binning.
• LED reliability L70 > 100,000 hours.
• 24 standard powder coat paints offered. However, all RAL colors available.
• Contact factory for additional modifications or options.

MEASUREMENTS

24” W T. 10 LBS
36” W T. 15 LBS
48” W T. 20 LBS
60” W T. 25 LBS
72” W T. 30 LBS
### Fixture Specifications

- Fixture mounts to standard 4" octagon J-box (supplied by other).
- Fixtures with P1EM hanging system, canopy will be MWP unless specified.
- Fixtures with P1DA, P1DE and P1EZ hanging system, canopy will match finish choice.
- Various types of dimming drivers available, controls not included.
- Class II LED drivers – 120-277VAC 50/60Hz.
- P1EM and P1EZ will include UL listed enclosure for remote mounting drivers. (OCL recommends max 30' distance from fixture for non dimming, DM1 and 10' max remote distance for Lutron.) Enclosure should remain accessible after installation.
- Typical LED CRI 80+.
- For photometric data, please visit www.ocl.com.
- Structural mounting required for fixtures over 50 lbs.
- For specific mounting instructions, please contact factory.
- Five year product warranty.
- All specifications and information subject to change without notice. See submittal for current specifications and information.

### Light Source Performance Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>LUMENS DELIVERED</th>
<th>SYSTEM WATTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2930</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>3910</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>4890</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>5840</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sample Code:** A02-P1EZ-36-MW-GRP-LED1/35K-UNV-36